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Fatal Pulmanary E ~ b o l i s ~ a  
in 8 IO-Year Old VVith 

QFV-e Nepl~rotk Synd- 

"kckA. McPheeters, DO, *Tnomas B. PxceII, PdD, 
""Donald k. Snyder> MD, ***Rona,ld IF. Petcsm~, 
DO 

'*Depzdment of 5rnergency Medicme, Xeric Medi- 
cal Center, B&ersEeiid, CAg 2b*Depad~Lnent of Emer- 
gency Mediche, BakasfieFd Heat X9s@ta19 Bdcers. 
field, GA, **"Depaflmaqt of Emergency h4ed-clne9 
Mercy Medical Center, Bakersfield, CA 

Repht  Adhess: Rick A. McPheeters, DO, Dept. of 
Emergency Medicine, Kern Medical Center, Balcers- 
field, CA 93305 (mcpbeeters@hom~ai1.com) 

D S T U C T :  
We present a case report of a B 0-year-old male with 
nephotic sp&ome who presented with a complaint 
of shomess of breath. The patient had been recently 
hospitalized for an exacerbation of nepkotic syn- 
&ome and had received steroid and dimetic therapy 
Initial vital signs showed tachycardia and mild tac- 
hypnea. M e r  being observed for more than four h o w  
without deteioration he was discbarged home for 
close follow up. The patient retun~ed 4 hours later 
with worsefig sympts~ns and went into cardiac ar- 
rest in the ED. Autopsy revealed bilateral large pul- 
monay emboli. Pulmonay ennbolism is a known 
con~plication of nephotic syndrome H\ypewiscosi$Sj 
occurs due to a variety of mechanisms. Nearly all 
reported incidents are associated with. the use of ste- 
r ~ i k  md d i ~ e ~ ~ s .   ti^ ~ s Q ~ I I ~ ~ L ~  t~ 1%8dak 8 hejg\t- 
ened suspicion of pulmonary embolism (PE) when 
children with nephotic syndrome present with pul- 
monaq complakb, p&icu1a1y when they have been 
treated with steroids and diuretics, 

Y&&VOmS: pu1monzy embolism, nephotic syn- 
drome, h p e w i s c o s l ~ ,  respirato-ryr distcess, Eachyp- 
1x2. 

INTRODUCTION 
Nephotic syndrome czhes weth it an increased risk 
of"~omboennbohsm secondary to a hmercoamlab1e 
state.',2 The etiologj sfthis hyyercoa~szbi l i~~~s  due 
to a number of factors tvv1uch mciu83e loss of z11thr8rn- 
bin I11 (ATIII) in the urine, increased production s f  
clo&ing factors, hereased p1atelet agpegabon, i~e~no- 
co~~~enkation due to dkres~s and effects of cort~cos- 
teroids. There also seems to be a strong association 
of PE with cone-merit stercr~d and di~retgc thet-xpy~;.' 
Pulmonary embolism has been reported to occw: 
at-ggo~g pediatric ne~hxotis: patients"a. on as=~nea.ous 02- 

casi~ns."~ In one retrospecxve study 1 1 of204 nepn- 
rotic ckil&en had tbxoniib~tic cornplacahons, inclasd- 
k g  two pub~nonay embo'rsn1s.6 AAnhither study repo14~ 
the incidence oa"thon1boennbo11c complications En 
patients with severe nephrosas :o be as high an chai- 
dren as It is for 

CASE mPORT 
A ten year old Hisparic male wi'th a five year history 

d change type nepho6c sy~&ome presented 
ergency department with six hours of dysp- 

aea on exertion and t h e e  episodes of emesis. Me 
had recently been hospitalized for two days for in- 
creasing p r o t e i n ~ a ,  edema, shorwess of breath and 

a1 pain. He had received coflicosteroids, al- 
b&d, md k o s e ~ d e ,  Scram a4be11 was noted to 
be 0.6 rng'dl during the hospitalization. The patiens 
was discharged &om the hospital with cont~nued zqd 
unexplained tachgrpnea and tachycardia. Current 
medications included predniseane, cyciospor~c, 
procardia, and carbamaepine Past medical k~s toq  
v~as si@ficaqt firn~inkmal chgs nqhotic syncborne 
with rnu1tiple relapses. The patient also mffered fior?~ 
general~zed seimes secondary to a previous venous 
sinus tho~nbosis. Physical exmination was sigaifi- 
cant for "Cchycardia wath a heart rate of 145 beats 
per minute, blood pressure of 1 10172, resp~ratory -$rate 
of 28 breaths per minute, temperabre of 97.2 F, and 
an oxygen sahm~on  of 95%. Lung soan& were clear, 
extremities showed rnanimal edema. Chest x-ray re- 
vealed normal cardiac silhouette, no infiltrates or ef- 



fi~Bons, md mild bilateral atedectmis. Ape&a&ic con- 
sga%htisn MIS obtained due to the abnormal vital signs, 
but the patlent was felt to be stable m d  at '%aelineY9. 
TIe patient was observed for more than 4 hours with- 
out a change h~ vitals. Be was discharged home with 
close fol!ow-up. The patient rettsimed to the ED four 
hours later by ambulance with respiratory distress. 
Upon &is second plesentation he had an oxygen sah- 
ration of $8%, a heart rate s f  I68 beats per minute, a 
respmtory rate of45 breaths per minute, and a tern- 
pempae sf B 00°F~ Arkerial blood gzs {A33 
air was pH 7.2 1, pC02 = 5 7 r ~ ~ B g ,  gO2 
While in fdie ED fne pa~icqt's 7~ita1 signs deteriorated 
rapidly and \,/as endotracheally intubated. Despite 
aggressive ses-dscita~ion, the patlent went into asys- 
tole and ~ ~ 2 s  Later declared dead. Autopsy revealed 
multiple pdmanary emboli No sou-~e of the emboli 
was fw~d 

DISCUSSION 
Pulmonay embolism is rare in the pedia.hric popula- 
tion, and delayed diagnosis can Eead to devastating 
consequences. Nepkiotic syndrome imparts an in- 
creased risk for thrombosis h~ough  a h p e c s a p b l e  
state. Tkombo*k.yc ewents have been reported to oc- 
cur in 3-34 ofnepbxotBc cb1&en. Most cases occur 
while khe patients are receiving steroid and diuretic 
therxpy. l o  

The kgercoawable state of nephotic syndrome is 
r nu l~ fac t~ r i a l~~~  There is still debate over the relative 
impo*ance sf  various mechanisms. Recent onset or 
relapse of nepkosis leads to h~creaed risk for thorn- 
bosis.1° ~AecF-r&sms afhfi4ercoa~labS1iQ that have 
been ~dentified hclude w k a y  loss ofATlE, thsmb- 
oqtosis and increased platele"haggregztion, hemo- 
~oncentxttisn due 10 diwesis, increased c%o$ea9ag fac- 
tors due to c~;~ticos%eroid therapyq and increased he- 
patic s'ynthesis of$1%0t&ng Hacto~s.~ AqtifhxombIV~ 111 
se rm IeveIs arc sb-ongiy mi-relaeed wi kh s e m ~  albu- 

B 

ITOR det~e"?~ A n t i t k ~ o ~ b i ~  a: md a l b 3 ~ h  have nearly 
iG.cxicd rnoleculzr ~~~enghts and re~a4 clearance rates. 
Sertm alburrig levels 3f i e ~ s  8 h a ~  2 mgidi are espe- 
cially w~ol - r ' i s~r~e .~~ ,  l3  Studies have also shown i2- 
el-eased l s~~e l s  ofhigh :molecu:ar weight proclotting 
f ac to~  such as factor R"~riiogea9, which may 
increase the risk for tkornbosis. 

Although our patient had a noma1 platelet count, 
thombocflosis has been noted m d  is believed to be 
mother risk factor for PE,',6, l o  Increased availabi8iQ 
of w d c k d o ~ c  acid occurs when sen% a l b u ~ n  falls 
due to decreased protein binding. This leads to in- 
creased spfiesis of aggegatoy pros&glm&s, with 
resul&nt evhanced platelet aggegation." "creased 
platelet turnover in neph-osis is also believed to play 
a role in increased platelehaggegation.5 

Most cases of PE in nepkotic children are associ- 
ated with the use of steroids and diuretics. Thorn- 
boembolism in nepb~osis was rare prior to the use of 
steroids. The use of diuretics can Eead to hernocon- 
centxation with. resultant increased~~iscosi~~ with in- 
creased risk fix thombosYs.15 Steroids have been 
noted to raise the concentration of various clotting 
factors, most notably factor VIHI. Our patient had 
just completed a two day course ofin&avenous fiao- 
semide and was currently receiving oral prehsone. 
The exact role played by steroids and diuretics in 
"Ihombotic events has not been defined. Due to the 
sexisus morbidiv and potential mortality associated 
with. PE, it is imperative for emergency physicians to 
mainwan a high degree of suspicion when evaluat'mg 
dyspnea in a child with nephotic syndrome. 
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